Laverne Wilkes McClellan
November 3, 1927 - January 11, 2020

Mrs. LaVerne Wilkes McClellan died peacefully at home in Marietta, GA in the early hours
of Saturday,January 11, 2020 at the age of 92. She was deeply loved by her friends and
family and will be missed by all.
She is survived by her children Linda Hardenbrook (Bret), Atlanta, GA and Lamar
McClellan (Sandi), Columbus, GA; siblings Jacqueline Crot, Niceville, FL and Buddy
Wilkes (Diane), Niceville, FL; grandchildren Gina Yancey (Rich), Marietta, GA, Ellan
Deinlein (Donald), Birmingham, AL, Karen Lee McLaney (Mike), Slidell, LA, Jennifer
Talley, Auburn, AL, and Rodney Campbell (Tammy) Smiths, AL; and many greatgrandchildren, great-great-grandchildren, nieces, and nephews. She was predeceased by
her husband of 63 years Lex P. McClellan, and siblings Alvin C. Wilkes, William T. Wilkes,
Dottie Wilkes Gunter, Jerry B. Wilkes, and Kathy Wilkes Gott.
LaVerne was born on November 3, 1927 in Columbus, GA to William Jennings Bryan
Wilkes, Sr. and Katie Rhodes Wilkes. As a tenth grader during WWII her family moved to
Brunswick, GA where she worked as a welder in Jones Shipyard building Liberty ships for
the war effort, one of the millions of “Rosie the Riveters” who proudly contributed to the
war effort at home while the war was being fought overseas. Her story, written by her, is
chronicled in a book about Rosie the Riveters. It was during this time that she developed a
strong patriotism which she exhibited throughout her life.
One of LaVerne's major accomplishments was that she, in her 40s, went to Columbus
State University Nursing School, graduating at the top of her class as an RN.
After several years of travel related to Lex’s Navy career the family returned to the Phenix
City/Columbus area where they lived most of their lives. LaVerne and Lex were active and
dedicated members of Pierce Chapel United Methodist Church for many years.
Her interests included writing poetry and short stories, quilting and raising roses. Friends
were often surprised by a bouquet freshly cut from her garden. Watching sports (Braves,
NASCAR, college football, and golf) was another of her favorite activities. She was an avid
fan of Auburn University, the alma mater of both her children. She was, however, most
happy when on special occasions she was surrounded by family and loved ones.
A memorial service is planned for 3:00 Sunday January 19th at the chapel at McMullen
Funeral Home located at 3874 Gentian Blvd, Columbus, GA. Pastor Mitchell Dean of

Resurrect Church of Opelika, AL will officiate the ceremony. The family requests that in
lieu of flowers, please send donations to either St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital or
your local Hospice. Condolences and fond memories can be posted at
mcmullenfuneralhome.com. The family would like to thank the Yanceys - Gina, Rich,
Anna, Alan, and Adam - for providing loving care in their home during LaVerne's final
years, and Wellstar Community Hospice of Atlanta for the compassionate care they
provided in her final days.
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Comments

“

Jacqueline "Jackie" Crot and Buddy Wilkes purchased the Lavender Love Bouquet
for the family of Laverne Wilkes McClellan.

Jacqueline "Jackie" Crot and Buddy Wilkes - January 17 at 03:49 PM

“

Lamar and Sandi,
I am truly sorry for the loss of your Mom. I know oh so well the pain of loosing your
Mother, it is like no other. Please know you are in my thoughts and prayers.

Sue Halley - January 16 at 04:34 PM

“

Lamar, I was sorry to hear about the death of your Mom. I wish I had had the
pleasure of knowing her. She must have been wonderful to be around and to listen to
her stories, which, I'm sure were a great treat. Sending you and the family prayers
and comfort.

God bless,
Cathy (McKissick) Hogan
Cathy McKissick Hogan - January 16 at 12:41 PM

“

I have never known a more loving and accepting lady than LaVerne. The love she
and Lex shared was amazing to watch. I will be forever grateful for her prayers and
love.
My prayers are with the family during this time.
Sara Bankhead

Sara Bankhead - January 15 at 11:48 PM

“

Charlotte Dunn lit a candle in memory of Laverne Wilkes McClellan

Charlotte Dunn - January 15 at 08:36 PM

“

Mrs. LaVerne was a special woman in my life. We shared a lot of memories together, but
most of all we shared Jesus.
Charlotte Dunn - January 15 at 08:38 PM

“

I remember how beautiful and gracious Mrs. McClellan always was. She was a true
southern lady!

Joan Pearrow Dannelly - January 15 at 08:02 PM

“

I went to nursing school at the Medical Center with Laverne. She was without doubt
the sweetest lady! She always talked about her Lex and her children. She was a true
southern lady! I know y’all have many precious memories!

Pat Perrin Fowler - January 15 at 02:27 PM

“

LaVerne was my big sister and I will miss her so much. We laughed together, cried
together, prayed together and shared our deepest thoughts and family memories good and not so good. She and I were separated by miles and different family
connections for many years but THANK THE GOOD LORD ABOVE, we reconnected
a few years ago. When we found each other again, she said "Lamar, get my car
ready. We're going to Florida to see my sister." Then I got a friend to drive with me to
Columbus to visit her once. PRECIOUS MEMORIES!
LaVerne had the softest hands and she was a hand-holder - I loved that! LaVerne's
soft, sweet voice just spread love all over me when we talked. She called me by my
legal name - Jacqueline - I loved that too! We exchanged snail mail, emails and
many phone calls. I treasure each one. Beautiful, classy, loving, generous, softest
heart, encouraging, faith-filled, .... on and on. I will miss you LaVerne but I am so glad

you are pain-free now and I will see you and the gang again when it's my turn.
Jacqueline.
Jacqueline Wilkes Crot - January 15 at 11:48 AM

“

Sandi McClellan lit a candle in memory of Laverne Wilkes McClellan

Sandi McClellan - January 14 at 02:34 PM

“

“

Thank you for all the love and prayers that you gave me.
Charlotte Dunn - January 15 at 07:49 AM

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Lamar McClellan - January 14 at 11:27 AM

“

I am so amazed that this cute little home on lower Broadway in Columbus is still there, 72
years after Mother and Daddy lived there with his older brother and wife. It wasn't the
greatest first home ever, but it was a start. Soon afterward they bought a home on
Woodland Drive in Phenix City, then a brick home on King Street (where I first lived), and
on and on and on. They proved that a husband and wife working together could make a
better life for themselves, even though they came from dirt poor backgrounds. They were
absolutely the best parents a child could ask for.
Lamar McClellan - January 14 at 03:11 PM

“

I WILL NEVER FORGET THIS BEAUTIFUL LADY.THE VERY FIRST TIME I MET HER I
THOUGHT SHE WAS SO BEAUTIFUL.SHE WAS LOVELY,GRACIOUS AND FILLED
WITH KINDNESS.I KNOW YOU WILL BE MISSED SWEET LADY.RIP BILL AND I WERE
SADDENED TO READ OF YOUR PASSING.
MARY JOHNSON GREELY - January 21 at 07:54 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Lamar McClellan - January 14 at 11:25 AM

“

LaVerne was born in her family's home near this intersection in downtown Columbus on
November 3, 1927, first born to Katie Belle Rhodes Wilkes and William Jennings Bryan
Wilkes, Sr. The house is no longer there.
Lamar McClellan - January 14 at 03:33 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Lamar McClellan - January 14 at 11:24 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Lamar McClellan - January 14 at 11:23 AM

“

About 4 years ago I took Mother to this Momma Goldberg's Deli for lunch and when we
went inside she showed me exactly where she had stood when she was working there
about 70 year earlier - it was Silver's Department Store at that time. That was a great day
for us as we drove slowly through downtown Columbus and she shared her memories of
working in various places there. I hope she enjoyed that as much as I did.
Lamar.
Lamar McClellan - January 14 at 03:06 PM

“

Lamar, Thank you for sharing these memories. Your mom was truly one of the sweetest,
loving women I’ve known.
Alberta Reaves - January 15 at 11:42 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Lamar McClellan - January 14 at 11:22 AM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Lamar McClellan - January 14 at 11:20 AM

“

This is where it all began for my parents, Lex and LaVerne McClellan. Mother took one of
her brothers to the Navy recruiting office upstairs there and while they were standing in the
outter office talking with one of the recruiters, Daddy heard her voice from his office and
peeked out to see her. The other recruiter told Daddy to "get back in your office Mac!" He
didn't. It didn't take long for them to realize they were exactly what each other needed.
They both had difficult childhoods and knew they wanted a better life for their children
(lucky for me and Linda!!). In a matter of months they were married by a Justice of the
Peace in Donaldsonville, GA. They moved into a little house at 440 Broad Street (now
Broadway) in Columbus (the house is still there!) with Daddy's older brother and his wife.
Mother and Daddy had 2 rooms and shared a bathroom. Thus, it all began - a wonderful
life filled with love and respect. Thank God for that chance meeting in the post office
building 72 years ago.
Lamar.
Lamar McClellan - January 14 at 03:00 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Lamar McClellan - January 14 at 11:18 AM

“

After Lex and LaVerne met at the Navy recruiting office in the upstairs of the 12th Street
post office (she had taken one of her brothers there to enlist in the Navy), he would come to
Woolworth's to the record department where she worked and buy records from her, just to
be with her for a few minutes. She later found out that he didn't even have a record player!!
Lamar McClellan - January 14 at 02:49 PM

“

Sweet Boo - like a loving Mom to me and Mollie, and a dear grandmother to Emily,
Ashley, and Greg. Boo - you've awakened from this dream we call life, and returned
to eternity with your dear Lex. You'll live on in our hearts always and forever. andy

Andy Bourke - January 14 at 11:16 AM

“

One of the classiest, loving people I have every known. She welcomed me into the
family in 1961 and she became a "sister" in the truest sense. I will forever remember
the many things she did for me, the greatest was knowing she loved me as I loved
her.

Kay Wilkes - January 14 at 10:17 AM

“

Pink Tribute Spray was purchased for the family of Laverne Wilkes McClellan.

January 14 at 09:44 AM

